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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I, Jacob Flornoy [Jacob Flournoy S8492] of Chesterfield County Va. do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with William Furgarson  we bouth were in the same Company which was Capt Thomas Clay [VAS2170], in the Second Regiment of Virginia Artillery Commanded by Col. Marshal [sic: Thomas Marshall VAS494] I know that he enlisted for three years and served the same in the war of the Revolution  given under my hand this the 19th day of March 1833

Jacob Flornoy

I Edward Crosstick [Edward Crostick S9240] of Chesterfield County Virginia do hereby Certify that William Furguson Enlisted for three years and served the same  we were bouth in the same Company which was Capt Thomas Clay in the Second Regiment of Virginia Artillery Commanded By Col. Marshal in time of the war of the Revolution. given under my hand this 30th of March 1833

Edward hisXmark Crosstick

Witness/ L H Haskins